
THIS IS THE LORD’S DAY
October 28, 2012

“Behold, how good and how pleasant 
it is for brethren to dwell together in 

unity.” Psalm 133:1
 

Morning Worship  9:30 
Continue In The Things Learned

I.  The Things Learned
II.  The God-Given Sources

III.  The Command to Continue
Read: II Timothy 3

Text: II Timothy 3:14-15
 Psalters:  394, 190, 60, 27

            Offerings:  General Fund
                               Benevolent Fund
    

Evening Service 6:00 
The Church That is An Example

I. By Receiving the Word
II.  By Sounding The Word Forth

Read:  Acts 17:1-9, I Thessalonians 1
Text:  I Thessalonians 1:6-8
Psalters:  76, 221, 227, 264

Offerings:  Chr. HS Tuition Assist
 

We welcome you into the House of the Lord 
this Lord’s Day.  It is our prayer that you 

may experience the bond of God’s love with 
us as we worship His Holy name.  If you are 

a visitor, please sign the guestbook on the 
stand in the lobby.

 
FROM THE COUNCIL
   This morning we give thanks to God that 
we may as a congregation receive the public 
confession of faith of Coral Vande Kamp.  We 
pray for God's grace to be upon Coral that she 
may continue in the confession she makes this 
morning.  
   

  There will be coffee and cookies after this 
morning service in connection with confession 
of faith. 
CHURCH CALENDAR
Sunday: Young People's Society and Creeds 
Class will be canceled today due to the 
singspiration in Doon tonight.  The young 
people including the seniors are requested to 
meet after the service to practice a song for the 
singspiration.  The rest of the Creeds class is 
asked to meet briefly for an announcement.  
Both Creeds class and Young People's 
Society will resume next week with 
the monthly special combined class in the 
evening.  
Tuesday: Catechism lesson 8
Wednesday: WEALTH will meet. Study 
lesson 8. Nursery-Jaci B.  Twinkling Stars-
Lael G.  Lunch- Marica M., Johanna W.
7:00-Heidelberg catechism-Lord’s Day 35 
8:00-Essentials lesson 21a 
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
   Heritage PRC in Sioux Falls begins worship 
services today in their newly purchased 
building at 3800 E. 15th Street; Sioux Falls, 
SD 57103- just one block East of Bahnson.  
Worship services will be continue to be at 
9:30 and 4:00 on Sundays.  A dedication 
service is being planned for Friday, November 
30, at 7:30 p.m. with an open house to follow 
and to continue on Saturday, December 1. 
Pictures of the building are posted on our 
website at www.reformedsiouxfalls.org.  The 
church phone is 605-335-6623.
   The delegation of Rev. Overway and elder 
Ike Uittenboogaard have arrived safely at 
the Philippines mission field.  Today, Rev. 
Overway plans to preach once in the church in 
Valenzuela and once in the Berean PRC. The 
next Sunday, November 4, he is scheduled to 
preach once in the 1st Reformed Church of 
Bulacan and once again for the Bereans.
   Faith PRC has called Rev. G. Eriks

   Rev. W. Bruinsma has declined the call to 
Hope PRC. 
   Rev. J. Marcus has declined the call to 
Randolph PRC. 
   Berean PRC: Candidate Vernon Ibe’s 
examination is scheduled for November 1, 
with his ordination set for November 2, the 
Lord willing. 
   MOL (Minister on Loan) to Covenant ERC 
of Singapore: Rev. A. Lanning continues to 
prepare for his and his family’s move to 
Singapore.  
   Pittsburgh Mission: Rev. G. Eriks 
(Hudsonville) is scheduled to help 
Rev. W. Bruinsma in the Pittsburgh 
mission until November 1. This is to give Rev. 
Bruinsma time to develop and further contacts 
in another part of the Pittsburgh area
CONCERNING OUR CHURCH FAMILY
   Thanks for the treats and fun supplies in the 
care packages.  We are so thankful for our 
church family.  We appreciate your care and 
support.  The Calvary college students.    
REQUESTED ANNOUCEMENTS
     We will be putting a new picture 
directory together.  Please email a 
HORIZONTAL pictures to Sarah De Jong at 
grantsarahdejong@hotmail.com.  You may 
also hand in a picture, but emailed images are 
preferred.  We can take your family's picture if 
needed.
   Dordt Bible Study will meet on 
Tuesday October 30 at 7:00 in Room 1316 
in the classroom building.  All college age 
young adults, not just Dordt students, are 
welcome and encouraged to come.  We 
will be studying Article 16 of the Belgic 
Confession, Eternal Election.  How can God 
be merciful & just if he doesn't choose 
everyone but only some?
   The latest issue of the Trinity Times will be 
available in the back of church.

   The Board of Hull Protestant Reformed 
Christian School will hold its annual fall 
drive tomorrow.  The proceeds will go toward 
debt reduction.  Our loan balance after the 
completion of the addition is $423,312.00.
   Ladies who would like to sing with the 
special number for Ladies League are asked to 
meet in the sanctuary after the morning service 
to practice the song.
   All women are invited to attend Fall Ladies 
League on November 1 at Calvary PRC.  The 
evening will begin at 7:00pm and Pastor 
Griess will be speaking on the topic of "What 
is Mormonism?"  The offering will be for 
Trinity Chr. High School to be applied toward 
the purchase of tables.  Lunch and time for 
fellowship will follow the program. 
   The Doon Young People's Society invites 
you to the Reformation Day Singspiration. 
The singspiration will be held on October 28 
at 8:05 P.M. following the evening service. 
Come join us for a night of praising God!
   The freshmen and sophomore classes 
are hosting the Trinity Triple Tournament 
and Chili Cook-off on Friday, November 
2, at Trinity Christian. All are invited to 
the free-will donation event to enjoy chili 
and cinnamon rolls, watch competitive 
tournaments, and enjoy good fellowship. Chili 
serving will be from 6:00-7:30 p.m., during 
which time you can cast your vote for your 
favorite chili! You may still sign up for the 
volleyball (co-ed teams of 6, high school and 
older), ping-pong (teams of 2, grade school 
and high school+ divisions), and foosball 
(teams of 2, grade school and high school+ 
divisions) tournament. The registration fee 
is now $10 per person. Contact either John 
Huizenga (jhuizenga@trinitychs.org) or 
Kassandra Heynen (kkheynen@trinitychs.org) 
to sign up and for more information!
 
 



   
    2013 EVANGELISM CALENDAR IS 
NOW AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE: 
Active in Missions has produced a 2013 
calendar featuring the evangelism work being 
done by several of the PRC congregations. 
The 12-month calendar features colorful 
pictures and descriptions of some of the 
traditional as well as the more updated, 
technological methods being used. A sample 
copy of the calendar is available in the back 
of church. An order form will be included 
in the monthly newsletter, or you can place 
an order by sending your name, phone #, 
church name, and $6/calendar to Carol Bos/
10648 White Birch Dr./Allendale, MI 49401. 
Please place your order by November 30 
to ensure delivery before the new year. If 
you have any questions, contact Carol Bos 
atcbos9124@gmail.com. Thank you. 
 
 
 
 
 

He that hath not Christ, hath neither 
beginning of good, nor shall have end of 
misery. --John Owen

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Offerings next week:  a.m.  General and 
Benevolent Fund  p.m:  Building Fund & 
Foreign Student Fund
 
Reformed Witness Hour:  Sunday-8:00 
A.M.. KLOH 1050 AM; 5:00 P.M. KDCR 
88.5 FM.  Rev. Bruinsma brings to us “Paul:  
Administrator of the Mystery”  Next week  
 “Endeavoring to Keep the Unity”.
 
Letters to servicemen:
Jade Vande Kamp- John Keizer
 
Ushers:  November: a.m.- Nathan 
Schiermeyer, Jeff Uittenbogaard, Trent Van 
Bemmel  p.m. – Carl Vande Kamp, Kyle Van 
Der Brink, Brett Vander Veen
 
Nursery:  today a.m.- Myrna H., Jeri W., 
Jon VR.  p.m.- Deb H., Jessica W., Kaleb 
VM.  Next week a.m.- Michelle K., Kelly W., 
Kelsey K.  p.m.– Kris K., Krystal K., Lisa W.
 
 


